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UN IV E RSITY OF BUFFALO 

OEPARTM 'ENT OF"~AW 
BUF'F'ALO, NEWYORK 

C A RLOS C . ALeEN 
DEAN 

Dear 

June 11th, 1914. 

Mr. Lodge:-
The more I thought over Flint's proposed action, af

ter ta,lking with you, the more I felt that he might actually 
destrc)y our rights unless he was headed off. So I determined 
to go down to New York and see the , a tt'orneys ,for the Tru'st Co. 
I tril~cr' to ' get you On the ' phone, but you were probably between 
your I~tore and your house. I took the 7 0' clock Empire ·. 

~rhe inclosed copy of a letter to ~lint explains itself, so 
far al~ it goes. What I am ' worrying 'about a little, is that I 
recall his address to be 140 Nassau st'., but I haven't his room 
number , and he may not be known in the :building. Perhaps you 
better have a copy of my letter made,lpld forwarded to him at 
his house address, stating that you were fearful that it might 
miscarry in view 61' the incomplete address I was able to give to 
it . Then , too, (if you want to do so~ add your request with 
mine, that he does nothing in the Runge action until we get to-
gether 'at the lake. ' 

There is no need ' to enter into particulars, but Mr .Horan ,., 
(the counsel I talked with') has the samE! degree of confidence , 
in Mr.Flint's success as you and I have. But he and I are also 
fearful that his attempt mi'ght seriously hurt us. As his ac
tion is framed, as he explained to you ~ ,it will not succeed, in 
the opinion of both Mr.Horan and myself, and h~s p~eliminary 
application to the court is certain to fail. -' , 

r explained to Mr.Horan my idea of. the situation, in view 
of the visible character of the dam, and earthworks I land the 
fact that Mr.Harris had received contributions from o'therlot 
owners to rebuild the dam, etc. He agrees with me that there, 
is a burden on that dam lot to pennit the continued existence .. 
of the etructure, and that the present owners are chargeable 
wi th no1tice of that fact and were wron$doers when they destroyed 
the dam. He also agrees that the Farmers Loan & T~st Co. Oc
cupies 'a stntegic position, and can best be the, plaintiff in an 
action to compel the restoration of the dam. ' .. 

Nill you do what you can to hunt up the present whereabouts 
of Mr.Cole '1 Should the dam be restored to-day, ;r do not be
lieve the a.ake would fill during the summer to any appreciable 
extent, and that we are "up againJ:lt it" for this sea~on. When 
you get up there r wantyyou to write me of condi ti,ons as you 
find them. . . , 

You will acquit me of discourtesy to you, in not getting 
in touch with you Tuesday night, when you appreciate how I 
rushed off to New Yorkei ty. · .. . 

.. .. , your,(very trul~ 

/f?J/tA./ ?/&/~a;;?Cv~-', 


